What are the new findings?
► There is limited evidence describing a relationship between the powerlifting exercises and specific injuries. ► The majority of injuries associated with the three lifts are reported in case reports. ► Most studies reported bench press injuries, with pectoralis major ruptures being the most frequently reported specific injury.
AbsTrACT
Pain and injuries are considered a common problem among elite athletes and recreational lifters performing the squat, bench press and deadlift. Since all three lifts engage multiple joints and expose the lifters' bodies to high physical demands often several times a week, it has been suggested that their injuries might be related to the excessively heavy loads, the large range of motion during the exercises, insufficient resting times between training sessions and/or faulty lifting technique. However, no previous article has summarised what is known about specific injuries and the injury aetiology associated with the three lifts. Thus, the aim of this narrative review was to summarise what is known about the relationships between the powerlifting exercises and the specific injuries or movement impairments that are common among lifters and recreationally active individuals.
InTroduCTIon
Participation rates in powerlifting are generally rising among both men and women and across all ages, levels of training and/or competition. Powerlifting is a sport consisting of the squat, the bench press and the deadlift exercises. In competition, maximal loads corresponding to up to four times bodyweight are lifted for single repetitions. 1 The powerlifters (hereafter called lifters) compete in classes separated by age, weight and sex. 2 During training, lifters use submaximal loads but engage in higher volumes of training to stimulate hypertrophy and maximal strength. Generally, training for powerlifting is very repetitive as the three lifts, or variations of them, make up most of the exercises.
Earlier studies that have reported injury incidence and prevalence among powerlifters, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] as well as questionnaire studies, 6 8 have shown that many injuries are training related: subelite to elite lifters report that 22%-32% of their injuries are related to the squat, 18%-46% to the bench press and 12%-31% to the deadlift exercise. Furthermore, it has been described that injuries are of both acute and overload character, but overuse injuries are more frequent. 6 8 It is, however, still unknown whether the injuries occur due to any of the specific demands that the squat, bench press or deadlift exercises place on the musculoskeletal system. In this regard, a recent systematic review found the squat, bench press and deadlift are some of the exercises most associated with injury among powerlifters, weightlifters, bodybuilders, CrossFit athletes and strongman athletes. 9 The squat, bench press and deadlift are also used by athletes in other sports and among recreational athletes when aiming to increase their strength, muscle mass and performance. However, little is known about the relationship between the powerlifting exercises and injuries among these populations.
The squat exercise is performed with the barbell held horizontally across the back of the shoulders, and the lifter removes the barbell from the powerlifting rack and steps
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backwards. During training, the lifter then lowers the body by flexing at the hip, knee and ankle joints until the hip crease is lower than the top of the knee. Thereafter, the lifter returns to an upright position by extending the same joints. During competition, the lifter has to assume an erect, motionless posture with the knees fully extended and the torso in an upright position before receiving the SQUAT signal from the referee to initiate the descent and then return to an upright position. When the ascent is completed, the referee signals 'RACK', and the lifter returns the barbell to the rack. 2 The main contributing muscles during performance of the squat are the back and hip extensors, hip adductors, hip abductors, knee extensors and ankle plantar flexors. 10 For the bench press, the lifter lies supine on a bench, lifts the barbell from the powerlifting rack and holds the barbell with straight arms perpendicular to the lifter's body. During training, the lifter then lowers the barbell to the chest and then returns the barbell to the starting position either with or without a pause at the chest. During competition, the lifter holds the barbell with straight arms, and on the referee's signal, the lifter lowers the barbell to the chest. Thereafter, the lifter must pause with the barbell at the chest until he or she receives a 'PRESS' command, whereupon the barbell shall be returned to the starting position. The lifter then receives a 'RACK' command in order to mark the completion of the lift and returns the barbell to the rack. 2 The bench press is performed with a grip width of no more than 81 cm between index fingers. The main muscles contributing to performance of the bench press are the pectoralis major, triceps brachii and the anterior deltoid muscles.
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The deadlift requires lifting the barbell off the ground until the lifter is standing erect. When assuming the starting position, the lifter usually flexes the ankles, knees and hips. During competition, the lifter grasps the barbell with straight arms, lifts the barbell and stands erect until the referee gives a 'DOWN' command, on which the barbell may be lowered to the ground. 2 The prime movers during the deadlift are the hip, knee and back extensors. 12 There are two main deadlifting styles: the conventional and the sumo style. With the conventional style, a narrow stance is used, and the barbell is held with the hands positioned outside of the knees. In the sumo style, generally, a wide stance is used, and the barbell is held with the hands positioned inside of the knees with the thighs more horizontally, the shanks more vertically and the feet turned out while maintaining an upright trunk. 13 14 Strength and conditioning professionals often work with lifters who want to know how to prevent injuries and physiotherapists often treat lifters who seek care for pain that is associated with powerlifting movements. When encountering these athletes, an understanding of the aetiology of the pain experience and injuries is important. Since all three lifts engage multiple joints and their bodies are exposed to high physical demands often several times a week, it has been suggested that their injuries might be related to the excessively heavy loads, the large range of motion during the exercises, insufficient resting times between training sessions and/ or faulty lifting technique. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] This narrative review will summarise what is known about the relationships between the powerlifting exercises and the specific injuries or movement impairments that are common among lifters and recreationally active individuals. Such information could establish injury prevention strategies in the sport of powerlifting and improve the rehabilitation of lifters. 20 Literature search methodology A literature search was performed in April 2017 using the following databases: PubMed, CINAHL and SPORTDiscus using the following search strategy: (injur* OR cumulative trauma disorders OR overuse) AND (squat* OR deadlift* OR bench press* OR benchpress* OR powerlift* OR power lift*), where an asterisk symbol represents truncation. Articles were identified for potential inclusion during three stages of assessment: title, abstract and full text. In addition to the database search strategy, relevant articles previously known by the authors were added, and the reference lists of identified articles were screened to find additional articles that also satisfied the search criteria. Only English language peer-reviewed journal papers were considered. There was no limitation for publishing year or sex. Articles were identified as relevant if presenting an association between musculoskeletal injuries and the squat, bench press or deadlift powerlifting exercises among athletes and non-athletes.
resuLTs
The literature search yielded 1059 studies after removal of duplicates. Out of these, 56 were considered for inclusion after review of title and abstract. Following a full-text review, 23 studies were excluded due to not qualifying as full-text articles (two) and because they did not report an association between specific musculoskeletal injuries and the squat, bench press or deadlift powerlifting exercises. 21 After reviewing the reference lists of included studies, another six studies were included. Hence, 39 studies were deemed relevant for inclusion.
Of the 39 eligible studies, there was a total of 33 case reports/case series, four retrospective cohort studies, one prospective cohort study and one meta-analysis. The number of studies reporting injuries caused by the squat, bench press and deadlift was 7, 30 and 4, respectively (figure 1).
squat-related injuries
The literature search five case reports, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] one case series 26 and one retrospective study reporting injuries associated with the squat exercise (table 1) . 27 Most case reports included lifters with musculotendinous ruptures or avulsions: three cases of bilateral quadriceps tendon ruptures, [21] [22] [23] one of them with an accompanying spiral fracture of tibia and fibula 21 and another with an n, number of participants in the study.
accompanying partial ACL tear. 22 Two of the case reports included lifters using anabolic steroids. 22 23 The retrospective study reported an avulsion of the reflected head of the rectus femoris with a labrum tear, 27 and the case series reported a ruptured biceps femoris muscle and tendon. 26 However, one of those occurred 3 weeks after a hamstring syndrome operation. In addition, various fractures have been reported in people who performed the squat exercise. Specifically, a talus dome fracture 24 and a Clay-shoveler's fracture (fracture of the spinous process of a lower cervical vertebra). 25 bench press-related injuries The literature search identified 20 case reports, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] 7 case series, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] 1 retrospective study, 55 1 prospective cohort 56 and 1 meta-analysis. 57 Most case reports/ series reported pectoralis major ruptures caused by bench pressing (table 2) . 32-41 49-53 55-57 The meta-analysis showed that the bench press is the most common activity leading to pectoralis major ruptures. 57 Furthermore, four cases of triceps tendon ruptures were identified, 46 54 of which three had been using oral anabolic steroids and had reported preceding chronic elbow pain before the rupture. Therefore, two of them had received local steroid injections as treatment for triceps tendinopathy some weeks before the ruptures. One case of weightlifter's shoulder (ie, osteolysis of the distal clavicle) 47 and five cases of bench presser's shoulder (ie, insertional tendinopathy of the pectoralis minor muscle), 48 as well as posterior 42 and anterior shoulder dislocations [28] [29] [30] have been described. In addition, various fractures have been reported as a consequence of the bench press: one case report described a patient who had suffered a clavicle fracture while performing the bench press ballistically 31 and another described a lifter who had suffered a scaphoid fracture when the barbell slipped out of his hand. 45 Also, a second rib fracture 43 and a Salter-Harris type I fracture of the distal radius have been reported. 44 
deadlift-related injuries
The literature search identified a limited amount of studies describing how the deadlift exercise might be associated with specific injuries: one case report, 58 two case series 26 52 and one retrospective study (table 3) . 59 All but one injury affected the lower back or lower extremities: the case report included a lifter with an acetabular stress fracture, 58 and the case series reported one lifter with a pectoralis major rupture 52 and two lifters with hamstrings muscle ruptures. 26 The retrospective study reported two lifters with avulsions of the anterior superior iliac spine, two lifters with knee meniscus injuries and four lifters with lumbosacral injuries. 59 dIsCussIon This narrative review found 7, 30 and 4 studies on the relationships between specific injuries and the squat, bench press and deadlift, respectively. No study reported the relationships between the exercises and movement impairments, although we found two clinical Open access commentaries that discussed feelings of instability during the bench press. 17 18 Regarding the squat, studies reported lower limb muscle and tendon ruptures and fractures in the neck and foot. Notably, we did not find any articles that reported injuries in the thoracic or lumbar spinal structures, although many biomechanical studies have Open access stated that the squat may cause harmful stress to the spine and sacroiliac joints 15 18 and may cause spondylolysis, 15 spondylolisthesis 60 and ruptured intervertebral discs. 60 For the bench press exercise, studies reported muscle ruptures, especially of the pectoralis major muscle, fractures of the clavicle, rib and upper extremity and osteoloysis of the acromioclavicular joint, dislocation of the glenohumeral joint and tendinopathies. Despite the fact that the deadlift exercise seems to cause the majority of powerlifting injuries, 6 8 there is only a limited amount of research reporting the occurrence of specific injuries. However, four deadlift-related studies described fractures, muscle ruptures, various low back injuries and meniscus tear. 26 52 58 59 In addition to the injuries identified in this review, it is believed that the deadlift exercise could cause spondylolysis, 15 ischial apophysitis avulsions 17 and damage of the vertebral ligaments, thoracolumbar fascia and dorsal rami. 19 Only 3 of the 38 studies reported a suboptimal lifting technique to be the cause of injury. 24 28 29 Notably, heavy load 24 and fatigue 28 29 were also emphasised as contributing factors in those cases. Variations in lifting technique changes the moment arms and hence the forces acting on the primary joints. 13 16 60-68 It has been shown that different techniques can modulate the compressive, shear and rotational forces acting on the joints. 13 16 60-63 68-73 For example, the squat is often considered a safe exercise provided it is performed correctly. 10 74 However, there is still some disagreement among researchers, coaches and athletes as to what constitutes a correct technique 75 and whether aspects of technique such as squat depth, 75 stance width, 64 speed of movement, 72 barbell positioning 68 and direction of gaze 71 influence risk of injury and to what extent the lifting technique is modified by fatigue. 70 Three categories of biomechanical outcomes have primarily been studied: (A) the tibiofemoral compression and shear, and patellofemoral compression, (B) muscle activity of the quadriceps and hamstrings and (C) anteroposterior and mediolateral knee stability. 60 Regarding the compressive and shear forces, it has been shown that they increase as knee flexion increases. 63 Of great concern is also the stress on the structures in and around the knee joint when performing the squat with simultaneous knee flexion, hip adduction and internal rotation of the femur (valgus stress). 60 61 Special attention has been given to squat depth since a deeper squat increases load on the hip and knee joints, 68 provided that the same weight is used. Regarding stance width, an excessively wide stance may increase patellofemoral and tibiofemoral compressive forces, while a narrow stance increases the anterior shear forces as a result of anterior knee translation. 60 61 63 69 Concerning speed of movement, a higher lifting speed increases anteroposterior shear and compressive forces at the knee joint. 72 Moreover, a bouncing movement at the bottom of the squat has been shown to increase the shear forces at the knee joint 71 and a rapid and uncontrolled descent is said to produce excessive strain and shear forces to the cruciate and collateral ligaments that could damage these structures. 76 Also the posture of the spine is affected by faster lifting speed: a greater forward lean has been shown during repetitive squatting (>10 repetitions) at fast speed. 70 A greater forward lean has been associated with increased lumbar shear forces, 70 and the fast speed has been associated with higher compressive forces during squatting. 72 Notably, however, the importance of lifting technique on spinal load may vary between studies depending on which method was used for estimating the load. 77 Regarding the barbell positioning, a high bar position is thought to shift some of the load from the hips to the knees. 68 As for the direction of gaze, a downward gaze compared with an upward and straight gaze has been found to increase hip flexion and a trend towards increased trunk flexion. 71 The bench press, as it is performed during powerlifting training, is generally considered a potential risk factor for developing injuries to the shoulder area. 16 The reason for this belief is often explained with the fact that the lift involves high loads of the shoulder in outer range positions. As with the squat, there is some disagreement among researchers, coaches and athletes as to what constitutes a correct technique and whether aspects of technique such as grip width, shoulder position and arching of the spine influence risk of injury. The major mechanisms of injury suggested within the literature are: grip width >1.5 × biacromial width, high or intolerable exercise dose or repetitive strain and altered proprioception (postinjury). 16 Biomechanical studies have highlighted that using a wide grip puts the shoulder joint in a disadvantageous position stressing the acromioclavicular joint, glenohumeral ligaments and the pectoralis major muscle. 66 Additionally, provided that the shoulder abduction/extension angle remains the same, a wider grip increases the shoulder torque which, in turn, increases the requirements on the rotator cuff and biceps tendon complex stabilising the humeral head. 67 However, using a wide grip of 165%-200% of biacromial width is preferable for bench press performance since this allows the lifter to handle heavier weights compared with both narrower and wider grip widths. 65 Earlier research has shown that experienced lifters use a wider grip than novices, potentially because it gives the lifter a biomechanical advantage with shorter vertical bar path. 66 This practice is also recommended by some authors in the context of minimising risk of injury to the shoulder complex by minimising range of motion. 15 78 79 Besides the mentioned technical variations influence on potential risk of injury, losing control of the barbell has been put forward as a mechanism of injury regarding fractures and shoulder dislocations that have been reported in several studies. 28 29 42 Regarding the deadlift, a more upright torso preserving lumbar lordosis is believed to reduce the injury risk. 14 73 Also, keeping the barbell close to the body is important for improving performance and reducing the risk of injury since this decreases the hip and spinal moment arms.
14 Regarding the knees, it is said to be important not
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to extend the knees prematurely or excessively in order to avoid what is referred to as a 'stiff-leg' deadlift, which occurs when knees are near or at full extension. 13 14 This decreases quadriceps activity and increases hamstrings and erector spinae activity 13 but perhaps, more importantly, causes a less upright torso position. 73 Furthermore, since the forces exerted on the lifters' joints differ depending on lifting style, many studies have focused on analysing the consequences of lifting style. 12-14 73 For example, in the sumo style, the lifter can maintain a more upright torso, thus supporting the argument that it is easier to maintain lumbar lordosis using the sumo style. 62 This does not seem to influence compressive forces on the L4/L5 disc 73 but decreases the L4/L5 moment and shear forces compared with the conventional stance. 73 Instead, the ankle dorsiflexor and knee moments and moment arms are relatively larger with the sumo style compared with the conventional style. 13 In close association with lifting technique, the load itself is often considered an important risk factor in the development of injury. Especially, the combination of high loads and improper technique is said to increase the risk of injury. 17 Fatigue has previously been implicated as a contributing factor to sporting injury 80 and has been shown to impact lifting technique. 70 Therefore, a strategy to reduce the risk of injury in powerlifting athletes might be to perform the most demanding exercises immediately after the warm-up during the initial part of their training session, as done by most powerlifters. However, no study has investigated the specific relevance of training loads, acute or chronic, as a risk factor for injuries.
Additional intrinsic factors, such as sex, competitive standard (eg, national and international levels), age and bodyweight class have been mentioned as factors that may influence injury occurrence, although very few studies have included these factors in their analyses. Still, sex seem to impact the anatomical localisation of injury. 6 8 Women lifters report significantly more injuries in the neck, thoracic region 8 and hand/wrist, 3 while men seem to have higher rates of chest and thigh injuries. 6 Women also seem to get injured earlier in their career than men. 8 Regarding age, injury frequency does not seem to differ between open and master class athletes, that is, <40 vsersus >40 years, although master class athletes reported significantly more shoulder, elbow and hand/wrist injuries. 3 Of note is that the injuries have been described in terms of subjective symptoms or pathoanatomic changes. So far, associated movement impairments have only been described in two previous articles. 17 18 Optimal neuromuscular control of the lifting is required in order to distribute the load evenly across each joint and minimise potentially harmful forces. Non-optimal neuromuscular control is often referred to as movement system impairments. 81 For physiotherapists and strength and conditioning coaches, a more detailed description of the lifters' functional impairments might add information to how to avoid pain during the exercises. First, the therapists need to know whether the exercise that is related to the symptoms is performed with non-optimal movement patterns (technique). 81 It is also important to analyse whether the lifter's movement pattern is an adaptive or maladaptive response to pain experience 81 and whether optimising/changing the movement pattern decreases the pain experience. If changing the movement pattern decreases the pain, the movement system impairments causing the non-optimal movement pattern need to be retrained. 82 In fact, this was highlighted by the lifters themselves in a questionnaire study of injuries in powerlifting, where they attributed their injuries to faulty lifting technique in combination with excessive loads. 8 
Methodological considerations
Currently, many of the studies available for this review were retrospective questionnaire studies or case reports. These are important, but knowledge about bodily conditions, clinical outcome and aspects of lifting technique were infrequently (if at all) reported in the included studies. Information about training frequency, number of sets and repetitions, exercise performed and loads used would also have been useful. Such data (if involving a large enough sample of athletes over a sufficient period of time) may allow some insight into how alterations in anthropometric profile, flexibility and muscular strength/endurance imbalances and muscle recruitment pattern (intrinsic factors), extrinsic factors, for example, use of weight belts 3 and fatigue 70 and exercise technique (inciting events) (Sjöberg et al, 2018, unpublished data) may modulate injury risk. We also recommend that future studies include a kinesiopathological or movement-based diagnosis and/or medical examination of the powerlifting athletes to confirm diagnosis, and which includes both localisation of pain, pain symptoms and movement impairments. Furthermore, it should be noted that most recommendations regarding safe lifting techniques are based on assumptions drawn from mentioned biomechanical studies 13 14 16 60-63 68-73 and that there is no evidence that exposure to one risk factor, such as large anterior knee displacement in the squat, leads to knee pain.
Lastly, despite the broad search strategy applied over several electronic databases and the screening of reference lists of identified articles, we may have missed some relevant studies. Also, by limiting the search to English language publications, we potentially missed additional relevant articles in other languages.
ConCLusIon
Although there is a common conception among practitioners and researchers that the squat, bench press and deadlift exercises are associated with sports injuries, we found limited evidence for this largely because most identified studies were case reports and very few prospective longitudinal studies have been published.
Most studies reported specific bench press injuries such as pectoralis major ruptures. We were not able to Open access draw any conclusions regarding possible preventive strategies since the aetiology behind the injuries cannot be described from case studies. Future studies need to focus on injury rates and collect information about both extrinsic factors (eg, training intensity) as well as intrinsic factors (eg, age, bodyweight and sex).
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